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A personal prayer before worship: 
 

Gracious Lord, may the thoughts of my heart be pure and focused on Your 
salvation as I give You my thanks and praise.  May the words of my mouth be 
sincere as I sing Your praises.  May the actions of my life follow Your will and 
commands, flowing from a heart filled with repentance and love for You and all 
those around me.  Bless our worship service, and guard and direct me all this 
week as I live my life for You.  Amen. 

 

 
 

 

TODAY’S WORSHIP FOCUS 
 

On this last Sunday of the Lenten Season we focus on the 
fact that our lives are ruled by Christ! Our hearts and 
behavior are led by Christ, through the gift of faith. 

 

 

 

http://www.stpls.com/
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+ OPENING HYMN +     #224     “God Himself Is Present” 
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+ OPENING DIALOGUE + 
 

P:  We begin in the name of the triune God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  Let us 
worship the Lord our God! 

C:  Today is another day of grace the LORD has given so that we can serve 
Him and the people around us. 

 
P:  Every time we come into God’s presence to worship Him, we marvel at His love 

for us. 
C:  We marvel at His love because we were once dead in our sins—before we 

knew Jesus Christ. 
 
P:  But because of His great love for us, God, who is rich in mercy, made us alive 

with Christ— 
C:  God has brought us into a new life, a new relationship with God. 
  
P:  He did it by bringing us to faith in Jesus, a gift of God’s grace beyond 

imagination. 
C:  Therefore we live godly lives, not to gain heaven, but because heaven is 

already ours through faith in Jesus! 
 
ALL:  So let us praise our God for his gift of life! 
 

+ HYMN +        #470     “Praise to You and Adoration” 
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+ CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION OF SINS + 

 

P:   Since we have gathered to call upon the name of the Lord, let us prepare 
ourselves to meet Him by confessing our sins to Him.  Do you believe that you 
are a sinner? 

ALL:  Yes, I believe that I am a sinner. 
 

P:   How do you know this? 
ALL:  I know this from the Ten Commandments, which I have not kept, but 

which I have sinned against in so many of my thoughts and desires, as 
well as in so many of my words and actions. 

 

P:   Do you repent of all your sins? 
ALL:  Yes, I confess that I have sinned against God in so many ways, and I 

ask Him to mercifully forgive me. 
 

P:   What have you deserved from God because of your sins? 
ALL:  I deserve His anger and punishment, which includes both a temporal 

death and eternal damnation. 
 

P:   In spite of your disobedience and sin, do you hope and expect to be forgiven 
and saved for eternity in heaven? 

ALL:  Yes!  That most certainly is my confidence and certain hope! 
 

P:   Why do you have the hope of being saved in spite of so many sins? 
ALL:  Because I completely trust in the undeserved love of my dear Lord 

Jesus Christ. 
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P:   Who is Jesus Christ that you trust in him so completey? 
ALL:  Jesus is true God, begotten of the Father from eternity and conceived 

by the Holy Spirit, and also true man, born of the virgin Mary. 
 
P:   What has Christ done for you that you trust in Him for your salvation? 
ALL:  He lived under God's law perfectly for me, then He died for my sins on 

the cross to take my sins away, and finally He showed His power over sin 
and death by rising from His grave on Easter Sunday. 

 
P:   How do you know this? 
ALL: I know this from the holy Gospel which says:  "God was reconciling the 

world to himself in Christ, not counting men's sins against them."  "God 
made Christ, who had no sin, to be sin for us, so that in him we might 
become the righteousness of God." 

 
P:   In the place and by the command of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is the same 

authority and responsibility any Christian has, I forgive you all your sins in the 
name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

ALL:  We are confident in the mercy and promises of our forgiving God!  
Amen. 

 
P:  Let’s pray together our prayer of the day! 
ALL:   Eternal God and Father, Your Son Jesus obeyed Your commands 

perfectly and endured the cross for our salvation, that through His 
suffering and death we inherit eternal life.  During these challenging days 
of our lives, please remind us of our Savior;   through Your Son, Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and forever.  Amen. 

 
+ HYMN +        #372    “I Lay My Sins on Jesus” 
 

 
             4   I        long      to        be       like       Jes    -    sus:      meek,    lov  -   ing, 

 
          Low   -   ly       mild;          I          long     to       be     like      Je    -    sus    The  
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          Fa   -  ther’s  ho  - ly      child.        I       long      to       be     with      Je  -  sus 

 
          A     -     mid         the    heav’n – ly         throng           To          sing      with 

 
          saints     his        prais    -   ses,      To      learn    the     an  –  gels’    song. 

 
+ WE GROW IN THE WORD + 
 

The Old Testament Lesson  --  Ezekiel 37:1-14         
In Ezekiel's vision Israel is represented in their spiritual deadness as a valley full of 
dry bones. At God’s command, Ezekiel preaches the Word to them and calls the 
bones to life again. 
 

Led by Pastor Rodney Rixe, Trinity LC, Hoskins 
 

1 The hand of the LORD was upon me, and he brought me out by the Spirit of the 

LORD and set me in the middle of a valley; it was full of bones. 2 He led me back and 

forth among them, and I saw a great many bones on the floor of the valley, bones that 

were very dry. 3 He asked me, “Son of man, can these bones live?”  

I said, “O Sovereign LORD, you alone know.”  
4 Then he said to me, “Prophesy to these bones and say to them, ‘Dry bones, hear 

the word of the LORD! 5 This is what the Sovereign LORD says to these bones: I will 

make breath enter you, and you will come to life. 6 I will attach tendons to you and 

make flesh come upon you and cover you with skin; I will put breath in you, and you 

will come to life. Then you will know that I am the LORD.’ ”  
7 So I prophesied as I was commanded. And as I was prophesying, there was a noise, 

a rattling sound, and the bones came together, bone to bone. 8 I looked, and tendons and 

flesh appeared on them and skin covered them, but there was no breath in them.  
9 Then he said to me, “Prophesy to the breath; prophesy, son of man, and say to it, 

‘This is what the Sovereign LORD says: Come from the four winds, O breath, and 
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breathe into these slain, that they may live.’ ” 10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, 

and breath entered them; they came to life and stood up on their feet—a vast army.  
11 Then he said to me: “Son of man, these bones are the whole house of Israel. They 

say, ‘Our bones are dried up and our hope is gone; we are cut off.’ 12 Therefore 

prophesy and say to them: ‘This is what the Sovereign LORD says: O my people, I am 

going to open your graves and bring you up from them; I will bring you back to the land 

of Israel. 13 Then you, my people, will know that I am the LORD, when I open your 

graves and bring you up from them. 14 I will put my Spirit in you and you will live, and 

I will settle you in your own land. Then you will know that I the LORD have spoken, and 

I have done it, declares the LORD.’ ”  
 

We Respond to Hearing the OT Lesson     (spoken together) 
 

Dear Lord in heaven, we thank You for the truths You have given us through Your 
Old Testament prophets.  May Your Holy Spirit use these truths to remind me of 
Your grace, strengthen my faith, and teach me to live my life according to Your holy 
will.  Amen. 
 

+ HYMN +     #181, vss 1,3,5     “Come, Oh, Come, Life-Giving Spirit” 
 

 

 

 

 
 

3)  With our spirit, Lord, bear witness  That we are the saints of God 

   Who rely upon him solely  When we’re chastened by the rod; 

   For we know, as children should,  That the cross is for our good. 
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5)  Grant our hearts in fullest measure  Wisdom, counsel, purity, 

   That we always strive to please you,  Working for you willingly. 

   Let the gospel spread and grow,  Bringing Satan’s overthrow. 
 

The Epistle Lesson  --  Romans 8:11-19 
The close connection between the life of the believer and the life of Christ is 
emphasized by Paul. Our life in Christ brings the blessing of being His child through 
faith, and the obligation to live a Christ-centered life. 
 

Led by pastor Austin Ziche, Immanuel LC, Hadar. 
 

11 And if the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead is living in you, he who 

raised Christ from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies through his Spirit, 

who lives in you.  
12 Therefore, brothers, we have an obligation—but it is not to the sinful nature, to 

live according to it. 13 For if you live according to the sinful nature, you will die; but if 

by the Spirit you put to death the misdeeds of the body, you will live, 14 because those 

who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God. 15 For you did not receive a spirit that 

makes you a slave again to fear, but you received the Spirit of sonship. And by him we 

cry, “Abba, Father.” 16 The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we are God’s 

children. 17 Now if we are children, then we are heirs—heirs of God and co-heirs with 

Christ, if indeed we share in his sufferings in order that we may also share in his glory.  
18 I consider that our present sufferings are not worth comparing with the glory that will 

be revealed in us. 19 The creation waits in eager expectation for the sons of God to be 

revealed. 
 
We Respond to Hearing the Epistle Lesson     (spoken together) 

 
Dear Lord in heaven, we thank You for the truths You have given us through Your New 
Testament apostles.  May Your Holy Spirit use these truths to remind me of Your grace, 
strengthen my faith, and teach me to live my life according to Your holy will.  Amen. 

 
+ HYMN +     #388     “Redeemed, Restored, Forgiven” 
 

 
        4  Now   keep      us,       ho   -   ly           Sav    –   ior,      In        your     true 
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     love    and       fear,           And      grant    us       by          your        fa    -   vor 

 
       The    grace        to        per  – se   –   vere        Till,      in     your   new    cre -  

 
         a    –       tion,   Our     earth – ly      trou – bles     o’er,     Heirs     of     your 

 
        free        sal    –    va   –   tion,   We    praise     you        ev  –   er   –   more. 
 

The Gospel Lesson  --  John 11:17-27, 38-45 
Just before His entry into Jerusalem on Palm Sunday, Jesus raises His close friend, 
Lazarus, to life. To the alarm of the Pharisees, the people see the miracle and put their 
hope in Jesus. 
 

17 On his arrival, Jesus found that Lazarus had already been in the tomb for four 

days. 18 Bethany was less than two miles from Jerusalem, 19 and many Jews had 

come to Martha and Mary to comfort them in the loss of their brother. 20 When 

Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she went out to meet him, but Mary stayed at 

home.  
21 “Lord,” Martha said to Jesus, “if you had been here, my brother would not 

have died. 22 But I know that even now God will give you whatever you ask.”  
23 Jesus said to her, “Your brother will rise again.”  
24 Martha answered, “I know he will rise again in the resurrection at the last 

day.”  
25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me 

will live, even though he dies; 26 and whoever lives and believes in me will never 

die. Do you believe this?”  
27 “Yes, Lord,” she told him, “I believe that you are the Christ, the Son of God, 

who was to come into the world.”  
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38 Jesus, once more deeply moved, came to the tomb. It was a cave with a stone 

laid across the entrance. 39 “Take away the stone,” he said.  

“But, Lord,” said Martha, the sister of the dead man, “by this time there is a bad 

odor, for he has been there four days.”  
40 Then Jesus said, “Did I not tell you that if you believed, you would see the 

glory of God?”  
41 So they took away the stone. Then Jesus looked up and said, “Father, I thank 

you that you have heard me. 42 I knew that you always hear me, but I said this for the 

benefit of the people standing here, that they may believe that you sent me.”  
43 When he had said this, Jesus called in a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” 44 

The dead man came out, his hands and feet wrapped with strips of linen, and a cloth 

around his face.  

Jesus said to them, “Take off the grave clothes and let him go.”  
45 Therefore many of the Jews who had come to visit Mary, and had seen what Jesus 

did, put their faith in him. 
 

+ We Respond to Hearing the Gospel Lesson +    (spoken together) 
 

Dear Jesus, we thank You for the truths You have given us through Your life and 
ministry lessons of the New Testament Gospels.  We ask that the Holy Spirit use 
these truths to remind us of Your grace, to strengthen our faith in You, and to teach 
us to live our lives according to Your holy will.  Keep us faithful to You and Your 
Word.  Amen. 

 
+ HYMN +     #434     “Lord, You I Love with All My Heart” 
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+ WE ANNOUNCE OUR CHRISTIAN FAITH + 
 

I believe the Bible teaches us that there is one God, yet that one God is also three 
distinct persons who all work together for the salvation of my soul. 
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I believe in God the Father almighty, who made the universe and all it contains, and 
sustains it with His mighty power.  He gave me my life so that I may learn about my 
Savior Jesus and be saved for eternity. 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, His one and only Son, who reconciled lost mankind to the 
Father through His perfect life, sacrificial death, and glorious resurrection. 
 

I believe in God the Holy Spirit, who gathers and strengthens sinners into God’s 
forgiven family which we call the Church. He creates saving faith in a person’s 
heart through the faithful use of the Gospel in Word and Sacrament. 
 

Even though I do not understand how three persons are still one God, through faith 
I believe this gracious truth, and I thank and praise this gracious triune God! 
 

+ PRAYER OF THE CHURCH & LORD’S PRAYER +    
 

+ THE BLESSING + 
 

+ CLOSING HYMN +     #326   “May the Grace of Christ Our Savior” 
 

 

 

 


